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TOCETHER with ell ard sirgular the Rights, Mmb€ro, H€rcditam.nts atrd Au,fit flances to thc siid Premises hclonsing, or in anvwbe incidetrt or apD..tai,ring.

TO HAVI1 AND TO HOLD, .ll and singul.r, thc Premiscs before meltioDed u o tle Darty of thc second ldt, its succc$oh and assis$s foracr. And the

party of the first part hercby bin<1.......-.....,.... .. .....*/-)-3.,..7.-/. -... ..self

/
Aflrninistrators, to rvarrant an<l forevcr rlcfcnd all and singular thc said Prcmist's tt

,2y'rl.

,-7 -t
ASSOCIATION thc weekly intcrest upon...-.-.J.-....h.

2a4 ......Heirs, Executors anrl

n-
second part, its successors and aYsigrts, from and against thento the partl'of thc

party of the first part............

sanle, or any part thcreof.

.-,:?.-..............,.....Hcirs, Execntors, Admilistrators anrl .Assigns, anfl cvery pcrson whottlsocver lawfully clairning, or to clainr the

shall, on or bcfore Saturday niglrt of each weck, from and alter thc datc of these:prcscnts, Pa or cause to bc paid to thc said MI:CHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN

....,.Dollars, at the rate of eight

per centum per annum, until the....-...,4 f

ascertained under the By-Laws ofserics or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach thc par value of one hundrcd dollars per share, as

-/ .1-- D f)
said Association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the sum ot...2.H..../.4.)....../fu.=f.4.7€.=-*- -/: -

as they now erist, or hereaft$ may bc ahcnded, and provid.d furthc., that the said party of lhe ,irst Dfit, in accordan.. with thc said Coilstitutiotr and By-Lws,

shall keep all brrildings on said premises insured in companies satisfacto to the Association for a not less than.............................

.....Dollars, tlrc policy of itrsurance to be nradc pal,ablc to thc Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of th. first p.rt shalt lrakc d€fault in th. paymcnt of the said weekly irtcr.st rs afor€said, or shaU {.il or tllsc to keep the buildinss o, 3aid premis.s insured

as atorcsaid, or shall Mkc defaltt in a y ol the ato..said stipulatims lor thc space ol thtty days, or shall cease to b€ a nemb.r o{ said tusociation, then, .nd in

srch event, the said Darty oi the s.cond l)art shall have the right without d.lay to institut€ proc€€dings to coll.ct s.id debt and to foreclose said Mortsage, and in

said p.oc€edirgs may recovrr th€ tull amotrnt of said debt, tosether with int.r$t, costs and tc, Der c.nt, as attornett fe€s. ird all clains then duc th. Asso.iation bv

said pa.ty ot the first part. And in snch ,roc€ednrss the panr of the 6rst part agr€es that . receivcr mrj at once bc appoint€d by the coort to take chargc of

th. nortgaged DroD.rty and r.ceive the lents and profits ther€of, same to be held subj.ct to th. mo.tgage debt, altcr peling the costs oi tht reccivc.ship.

Atrd ir is frther stitulatcd and agrc.d, that .ny sums €xpsdcd by said A$ociation lor insurance of the propcrty or fot laymcnt of ta\.s ther.on, or 10 rcmove

any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and con part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest at sarlle rate'a

sct-.-.--

-.........--,...hand..-..,..-... and seal,....-..-..,, the day and year first above written.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said

Witness ......(sEAL.)

--L (sriAL.)

(sEAL.).4.--{-1,*........

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSO

day of

sign, seal, and

/_n
SWORN to before ne, this....---b-----H4*-

me-.

1

)

4J-..H ...-.,......and made oath that .S-.he saw the within named

act and deed delivcr the within written deed, and that ""S--"hc, with""'

..........-.........witnessed the executiotl thereof.

Notary Public, S.
.....,.(sEAL.)

C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County'

RM-CIATION_OF-DOWER.
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.......-........,..--.do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that l\{rs....-

the wife of the within named...-..... ..h2...t

,..-.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

hy me, did d.clarc that she does fre.ly, aot$tarily and {ithdt .ny compulsion, dred or fe.r ol .ny Dersd or peBoB whodso.ver, renoulc., relc.sc d for.v.r

retinquish rnto the within named MECHANICS BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of GrenviUe, S. C., its succeso6 and rssuns, all h.r irlt.rcst .rd

€state. atrd atso alt her risht and claim ol Dow€r of, in or to.ll and singular tle Pr.his.s within m€ntion.d and r.leased.

Given hand and seal, this..-...

day
,L_

ln..*.....
(sEAL.)

otary Public, S. C.

r-'1 .- -< ..........4. D.

Rrro, a"d....... ZD-...1 .:.!., /..r Zz1= o,A bi/7 ................_...1
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